Account Provisioning in K-12
Learn How Automation Makes This Easier, Faster, and Simply Better
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Webinar Agenda

Introductions
East Maine School District 63
Why was OneSync created?
How does OneSync work?
How does OneSync compare?

Q & A
Next steps
Closing remarks
District Spotlight

East Maine School District 63
Des Plaines, IL

- Serves 3,500 students, 400 staff across seven campuses including six elementary (prek-6) and one junior high (7-8)

- In 2018, 7/7 schools received high summative designations on State Report Cards

Began using ClassLink in summer 18’
LaunchPad, Roster Server, OneSync beta
Dedicated to Education
History of Account Provisioning

- Manual copy/paste accounts
- Custom scripts
- Expensive and complicated tools
- ClassLink OneSync
ClassLink OneSyncServer

- SIS
- HR
- OneRoster
- Custom

OneSync
ClassLink OneSyncServer

- SIS
- HR
- OneRoster
- Custom
- AD
- O365/Azure
- Google
ClassLink OneSyncServer

- Unlimited sources (SIS, HR, OneRoster)
- Multiple directories (AD, Google, O365)
- Scheduling and automation

Hyper-fast processing

Private Database (on-prem or hosted)

Correlate mode

G-Classroom & M-Teams (with Roster Server)
Provisioning

Server
How do we help students and teachers?

- OneClick to all Apps
- OneClick to all Files
How do we help leaders?
What is ClassLink?

- OneClick to all Apps
- OneClick to all Files
- Usage Analytics
What is ClassLink?

OneClick to all Apps
OneClick to all Files
Usage Analytics

Roster Server
OneSync Server
Public Portal
Parent Portal
What is ClassLink?

OneClick to all Apps
OneClick to all Files
Usage Analytics

Roster Server
OneSync Server
Public Portal
Parent Portal
OneSync Demonstration

- Dashboard
- Users
- Sources
- Destinations
- Logs
- Workflows
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Q & A
Next Steps

- Schedule a follow-up call
- Review OneSync requirements
- Setup & Installation
Thank you!

888-963-7550
classlink.com
@classlink